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:Dccizion. 1~0. 
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In tAo ::la.tter of the DoJ?!,liea.tion of } 
t:o.e CO"J.Ilty of Tulare for !'cm1szion ) 
to construct a crozs~ of a ~ub1ic ) 
~igAw~y over a ra.ilroado~ the 7i~ ) 
sells. ~lectric :aa.i1roe.d.Col:l~ on ) Application :;0. 9155. 
tho east l~e of tho wect half of ) 
tb.o 'nortllvlost C2,uarter of Section Z2~ ) 
~0'i.'lls7c.11' 17 Soutii •. ~ge 27 :&:.zt. ). 
:':t. ::01:;)."010 Base end Meriaiall. ). 

Pretik ~~borson, for Ap,licant. . 
~o7.or ~ ~c~~~zoan. ~o= 7iz~iA ~lcctr1c P;i1roed Co~,~~ 

BY TS COr=::!SS!ON':' 

O:PIX!ON 
--~ ..... - ........ -

In. this aD~lieation the County of ~~are requosts 

~c=miszion to construct a public crossing at grade over the 

track of the Vis&lie. Eloc~ric ?silroe.d COl:.,any on the. oast 

'line o~ the weet he.lf of ·the northwGst qua.rter of Secti.on32 

i.. public. Jlea.ring 'Il',Pon this application 'IIa.S :i:l.eld. 'by 

Exnminer SattervfAite at Viztl.lia on October 2, 1~3. 

The crossi~ io on ~ north and south ro&a ronn'lng -, . 

trotl e. 'Ooi:lt about ono-oue.rter milo south of the rai1roa.d. to, - ~ 

. a.n cast a.n.d· Vlest pavod.county highwa.y a.bout one-q'U.3.rto:: mi~e' 

north of th~ crossing. ~h:te pavod highway leads wezterly to 

'.7oodlake, tho :lOo.rc3t trD.d.ing pOi:::lt And westwa.:rd to paved h1gh- : 

V/C-Y leading to Visc.lia. and intermediate points. The l''llr.ltoae 1n 

asking for the crozsingiz to enable those living or having 

businecs south of the railroad. to have diroct access 'to tho ... 
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pavod county highway and to ~oodlake. 

Along the east and west center line of Section 32, 

tilero is So county road extend.ing easterly from the z'outb. ond. 

of the road upon wilich the PJ:'opozod. cross:t;oo is J.ooe.ted across 

tho t:ra.ck of the r'D.ilroad near Ne.re.:lj 0 etation ~ CO:o:locts 

vl1 th the l'aved. CO'tlnty highway a. chort distance east of the 

track. 

On :Oecel~'ber 3, 1920, T'Illero County 0.1'1'1100. for por-

mission to constl'Uct this crossing (Al'Pli¢B.tion No. 6358) and 

the COr::tlission in the o:'dor in its Decision 1;0. S$8.S donied 

the apl'J.ico.tion. In that decision j. twas S'!JggO'sted the. t the 

eest and. west road. 0:0 .. the center line of Soction32 co'tlld be 

extended one qusrter mile west and connect with a north and 
" 

south rOM on the Vleet line of Section 32, vlbich crosses tho 

track of the", railroad and co::mocts with the :!;>a.ved highwa.y one 

fourth mile: north of tho railroed.. The County ha.s 'since mdo 

an effort to secure the, r.l.ght of way for this one quart.er mile 

ortonsi on 'but ha.s fo1l.tl.d tM t 1 t vlould. be necessa.ry to inst1 tu t~ 

condemna.tion .proceed.illgs, ""lhich in :its jud.gment would. eost more 

than ~ould be eoomcnsurate vdth the bono~1t to be dQ=ivod~ 

~e railroa.d. vro.s 'builtin 1909 anQ.. at t:a.s.t tim~ 0. 

priva.te crossing was '1:lstalled a.t the location of tile crossing 
" s,:p:9lied :for in this proceod.ing a.nd. for a'bout one yoar ga.te-s' 

, I 

were =ainta1ned on both sides of tho croszing but sineo tho 

romova.l of the gates the crossing ha.s "ooongonora.lly usod "oj 
• 

tAe public. 

It waz shown that the :ro~ upon wbich tho proposed. , 

puolic crossing is located was set azide as a ~ublic road by 

the filing, on February 1, 1899, 1dth the Co~ty, of a.-map 

of the Antelope :a:eightz Tract,. tbat tllis road. a.nd. crossing 
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has boon generally uzed by tAe~ublic for m~y years. P~so, tha 

~il ca~rier, tao $0:0.001 buses and tho delive~y wagons use this 

croseing in serving the territory' south. of tho r.:l.ilroo.d. .. 

The loce.l water COIll!l.e.ny' hac a 1'1pe lino along this, road, 

o.nd. ''l.lmPs located. thereon, and. it is necessary :co usc the road and. 

oro=si:lg in opera ti::l5 a:J.d mainta.ining thoir ;!''WllpS and. pipe line. 

It may be that~the County of TUlare ha~ s11 tho rishto 

for the nmintena.nce 0''£ thi~ crossing that it seeks. 'but bo tha.t 

as it may, it ~~~ears that the ~ublio convenience, and. necessity 

justify its construction o.n.d. mainto:oancc as the most ~ee.sible.and 

practi~blo outlet for the territorJ served, and tAat t~ero~ore 

this a~~lication should. be g=antea. 

The 30ard of SUl'ervisors of t1'le CO'Ullty of T'l:J.a,re Aa.Villg 

made a~~lica.tion fo~ p~rmiz:ion to construct a public high.w~y at 

.erado scrOC$ the tr~ck of 7isslis Electric Bsilroad Co=~any on tho 

Oo.st line of t:b.& \10St :bAli' of the northwest Cluarter of Seotion 32, 

';i;ownshil' 17 SO".lth" ~e 27 East Z"lt. Diablo Bs.se 8: Meridian, tL 

:public :hearing llo.Vi:!lg boon'held, t:c.e Commission being apl:lrised of 

the :Zacts, the ::atter being under s,;(or:lission and ::'c8.d.y for decizion, 

granted. the Bos:r:cl of SUllO:rviso:t's of tho County of T'CJ.a.ro,. Sts-to of 

C~lifor.u~a, to co~etruct a ~ublic roa~ at grade acrocs track of tho 

7isalia Eloctric ~ilro~ COr:l,any described cs follo\1S: 
.. 

BoS'inni::lg at 0. 'ooint 13l7.4 ie'ot east aM 
1075 :foot nortA o£ cenier o~ Section 32, ~OWll
ship 17 South, ?.a~e 27 Zest, :':':0.3. &. ::~, t:b.oncc 
17.1 foet north 73 5&' ~cst to a ~oi~t. thence 
104.0 foet north to a l'oint, thence 44.8 feet 
South 73.0 56' e3.zt to a point, thonce 104.0 feot 
south to a :pOint, thonc'o 27.1 :feet nortll 7Z0 56 T 

west to point of boginning. 
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c.t"CCo.ched tothCt o.l'l'11ce.tion, so.id. o.::."os3ing to be conz.tructod zubjec.t 

to the follovnng conditions, v1z:-

(1) Tho ontire exponse of constructing tho crossing shall 

be 'oo=n.e by Sol'pli c:l:o.t. ~hc cost of its ~intcnnnce U~· to l~os two . . 

(2) feet outside of the outsic1e rails zj:,c.ll bo borne 'by ap:!?liClJJlt .. 

~~e :aintenance of t~t portion of the crossing between lines two (2) 

foot outzi~e of tho outside rails zhall bo oor.ne by Vioc.lin Electric 

?allwsy COJ:l!le.IlY. 

(2) Z'.o.o croosing 3Aa11 be con::;::tructed of a. wid. th not lese 

tb.$.:l t;7enty-four (2·~'t) feet and. Sot an a.ngle of sevonty t:!lroe- (73.) 

degrees, fii'ty-zix (55) minutes to the re,11roa.G. and. r~th gre.d.os of 

D..:!?:proach not greater tilan ~OUl' :POI' cent; zMll b~ !,roJvectod by eo s'!lit-
) 

a"ole crossing sign .e.nd. sha.ll in every W1:.y "00 ma.c1e safe· for the l'a.z~go 

t~oreon of vehicles and'other roa~ traffic. 

(3) Applicant Sha.ll, within t~irty. (30) dayc therea.fter, 

:o.oti~y t:o.1s CommiSSion, in v~iting, of the cO~l'letion of t~e ~stal~t-

ion of said crossing. 

(4) The a:'J.thorize.tion :!lorein granteo. for the installation of 

said crossing will la.ps~ an~ oecome void one year ~rom tho date of this 

orclcr 'Ollless fnrther time is grantea. by subsequent ordor. 
. 

(5) ~he Commiscion reserves tho right to ~e suCh ~urthcr . 
orders rele.ti Ve to ti;e lOCtl.t~ont construction~ o~e:r:tl.tion, ms1ntenD.:lee 

~d ~rotection oi cai~ cro~$ing as to it may seem right and prop~r and 

to revoke its ,oI'tlission if. in ito juc1.gment, the public convenience 

ana ncccszity de~ such action. 

ZAis order Shall oecome effectivo ten (10) days trom tho 

nsted at S~ Prancisco, ce.liforeia. ,this 
I 

u t/ day of 


